“Opening doors to the luxurious
Margaret River lifestyle ”

Margaret River, located 300km south of Perth, is
recognised as being one of the worlds most beautiful
and diverse holiday destinations. With its towering
Karri forests, pristine beaches, spectacular surf,
tranquil farmland and balmy temperatures, one can
experience the lifestyle of Margaret River through
the regions internationally renowned wines, ﬁne
dining restaurants, art galleries and boutique luxury
accommodation.
Lifestyle Margaret River invites you to experience
the Margaret River lifestyle through luxury touring,
designed with a different perspective. The focus of our
‘5 Senses’ and ‘Wine Lovers’ tours are to personalise
our clients experience of the Margaret River region.
We open doors to the characters and identities that
are attracted to the lifestyle of Margaret River. We
showcase the characters that produce premium
wines, create innovative food and craft beautiful
artworks. All are inspired by the breathtaking coastal
scenery, the enchanting forests and sense of place
that is the….
Lifestyle Margaret River.
The ‘Luxurious Lifestyle Margaret River’ package
offers you the best of Margaret River when sheer
indulgence is called for. When time is precious or you
just need to escape for a few days!
Lifestyle Margaret River along with Leeuwin Estate,
Cape Lodge and Voyager Estate, welcome you to
Margaret River for a two or three day getaway.

‘Wine Lovers Tour of Margaret River’
For the lover of ﬁne wine, we invite you to gain a
unique insight into the Margaret River wine region.
Allow Nola or Julie to act as your personal wine
consultant for the day. Enjoy the opportunity to
meet with winemakers or owners from internationally
renowned estates and experience the cellar personally
with invited private barrel tastings and tours of
the vineyard or winery. If you have a special wine
that you would like to discuss with the winemaker,
arrangements can be made.

‘5 Senses Tour of Margaret River’
Experience the lifestyle of the Margaret River region
with a range of tailored tours for the discerning
traveller. The Margaret River region is a rich tapestry
of culinary delights, artisan galleries, picturesque
scenery and award winning wines. If you have a
special interest in ﬁne food or the arts, arrangements
can be made so that you can personally discuss the
ﬁner intricacies with the chef or artist. Particular
attention is paid in this tour to introduce you to the
characters involved in our wonderful Margaret River
lifestyle.

DAY PACKAG

3 Day Package

Day One
Begin your day in style with a limousine transfer to
the ﬂight terminal from your Perth accommodation.
Fly into Leeuwin Estate winery.
Be welcomed with a glass of Leeuwin Estate Brut
or if you prefer a cup of freshly ground coffee with
a patisserie, served on the balcony overlooking the
natural amphitheatre where the annual alfresco
Leeuwin concert takes place.
Discover the winemaking process with a personalised
tour through the winery. View the paintings that
have featured on the Art Series labels in the original
barrel cellar and then experience the art of ﬁne
wine with a comprehensive Art Series wine tasting
including the Art Series Chardonnay - an Australian
benchmark.
Relax in the award winning restaurant and enjoy an
a la carte two course lunch perfectly matched with
Leeuwin Estates internationally renowned wines. *
After 4pm, Lifestyle Margaret River will drive you in
style to Cape Lodge where you will be staying in a spa
suite. Cape Lodge is one of the Small Luxury Hotels
of the World and sits on its own vineyard within 40
acres of natural forest.
That evening, surrounded by magniﬁcent gardens
overlooking a picturesque lake, enjoy a ﬁve course
Cape Lodge tasting menu matched with three glasses
of premium Margaret River wines in the restaurant.

DAY PACKAG

Day Two
Welcome the day with a gourmet breakfast at
Cape Lodge.
Nola or Julie from Lifestyle Margaret River will meet
you at 10am to start your day of discovery into the
lifestyle of the Margaret River region through the
‘5 Senses Tour of Margaret River’.
A six course degustation dining experience will be
awaiting your arrival in the Cape Dutch architectually
designed restaurant at Voyager Estate. Perfectly
complimented with internationally acclaimed wines
made by Winestate Magazine’s 2002 Australian
Winemaker of the Year, Cliff Royle, you will be guided
through the palate sensations by the Executive Chef,
Nigel Harvey.
A stroll through the immaculate gardens at Voyager
Estate allows one to ‘stop and smell the roses’ before we

make our way to the Boranup forest and surfers point.
Return to Cape Lodge at 5pm for rest and relaxation
before a gourmet platter and bottle of Cape Lodge estate
grown wine is served in the privacy of your spa suite.

DAY PACKAG

Day Three
Enjoy a gourmet breakfast at Cape Lodge.
Today, you will experience the ‘Wine Lovers Tour
of Margaret River’ from 10am through to 4pm with
Nola or Julie,
with your choice of venue for lunch. **
Depart for Perth at 4pm from the Leeuwin Estate
winery airstrip and on arrival be transferred by
limousine to your Perth accommodation.

DAY PACKAG

2 Day Package

Day One
As the three day package but with your choice of
dining experience at Cape Lodge.
Surrounded by magniﬁcent gardens overlooking the
picturesque lake, enjoy a candle lit dinner in the
restaurant. We invite you to discover the 14,000
bottle cellar where you can indulge in back vintage
wines from Margaret River, *
or if you prefer, a gourmet platter and bottle of
Cape Lodge estate grown wine served in the privacy

of your spa suite.

Day Two
As the three day package but with your choice of
either the ‘5 Senses Tour of Margaret River’ or the
‘Wine Lovers Tour of Margaret River’.

From 10am through to 4pm, Nola or Julie from
Lifestyle Margaret River will introduce you to the
characters and identities of the region through a
personalised, tailor made, luxury touring experience
in either the 1955 SI Bentley or the 1980 Silver

Shadow Rolls Royce.

Luxury Touring.
Designed with
a different perspective.
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